
20. Demonstrative and Reflexive Pronouns

The demonstrative pronouns follow what pattern of declension?  ________________

Near demonstrative pronouns are easy to recognize because they always begin with a 
____________ breathing or a ____.

Far demonstrative pronouns always begin with _____________.

Match the English pronoun with its type.

Match the Greek pronoun with its type.

___ this 1
far demonstrative pronoun 
(singular)

___ these 2
near demonstrative pronoun
(plural)

___ that 3
near demonstrative pronoun
(singular)

___ those 4
far demonstrative pronoun 
(plural)

___  ejkeivnouV 1
far demonstrative pronoun 
(singular)

___ ou\toi 2
near demonstrative pronoun
(plural)

___ tou:to 3
near demonstrative pronoun
(singular)

___  ejkeivnh 4
far demonstrative pronoun 
(plural)
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Fill in the English translations for the near demonstrative pronoun.

Practice filling in the endings of the far demonstrative pronoun. This is great practice for 
nailing the 2-1-2 pattern. See if you can do it by memory.
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M (2) F (1) N (2)

Nom  ou|toV  au{th  tou:to

Gen  touvtou  tauvthV  touvtou

Dat  touvtw/  tauvth/  touvtw/

Acc  touvton  tauvthn  tou:to

Nom  ou|toi  au{tai  tau:ta

Gen  touvtwn  touvtwn  touvtwn

Dat  touvtoiV  tauvtaiV  touvtoiV

Acc  touvtouV  tauvtaV  tau:ta

Near Demonstrative Pronoun
Pl

ur
al

Si
ng

ul
ar

M (2) F (1) N (2)

Nom  ejkein that  ejkein that  ejkein that

Gen  ejkein of that  ejkein of that  ejkein of that

Dat  ejkein to that  ejkein to that  ejkein to that

Acc  ejkein that  ejkein that  ejkein that

Nom  ejkein those  ejkein those  ejkein those

Gen  ejkein of those  ejkein of those  ejkein of those

Dat  ejkein to those  ejkein to those  ejkein to those

Acc  ejkein those  ejkein those  ejkein those

Far Demonstrative Pronoun

Pl
ur

al
Si

ng
ul

ar



The reflexive pronouns follow the ___________ pattern of declension.

Match the first, second, and third person reflexive pronoun with the clue used to 
distinguish it.

Match the reflexive pronoun with its translation.

___
First Person 
(myself, ourselves) 1  eJ

___
Second Person
(yourself, yourselves) 2 ejm

___

Third Person
(himself, herself, itself
themselves)

3 se

___ ejmautou: 1 themselves

___ eJautw:/ 2 ourselves

___ eJautav 3 to himself, itself

___  ejmautouvV 4 to themselves

___  eJautai:V 5 of myself

___  seauth:V 6 yourself

___  eJautw:n 7 of themselves

___  seautovn 8 of yourself
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Translate.

1. δευτέρα αὕτη· Ἀγαπήσεις τὸν πλησίον σου ὡς  
              The second (is)                                 You shall love            the              neighbor                          as

     σεαυτόν. 

2. ἐρεῖτέ μοι τὴν παραβολὴν  ταύτην· Ἰατρέ,  1
          You will say                                                            Physician

θεράπευσον σεαυτόν· 
                    heal                                      

 Sound it out.1
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